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Abstract

Background

The World Health Organization WHO has estimated that in developed countries, up to 30%

of the population may suffer from foodborne diseases each year, and that in developing

countries up to 2 million deaths per annum can be attributed to cryptosporidiosis. Reports

have already emphasized the role of immigrants in outbreaks of parasitic diseases espe-

cially those working in food processing industries.

Methodology/Principal findings

Herein we assessed Cryptosporidium spp. infections among immigrants in Qatar with a spe-

cial focus on food handlers and housemaids. The overall prevalence of Cryptosporidium

spp. by q-PCR among 839 asymptomatic subjects was 4.5%. Based on the Gp60 gene, the

majority of isolates were identified as C. parvum subtype IIdA20G1b. The positive sample

for C. hominis was subtyped as IeA12G3T3. Seven mixed infections were also identified

(four C. parvum + C. hominis, and three C. parvum + C. meleagridis). The prevalence of

Cryptosporidium spp. did not differ significantly between the sexes or age classes but varied

significantly between subjects affiliated to different religions with the lowest prevalence

among the Muslims. Multifactorial analysis retained also marked significance with educa-

tion, income, and a house contents index.

Conclusions/Significance

Our results contribute to a better understanding of the epidemiology of cryptosporidiosis and

the risk factors associated with the likelihood of carrying this infection among immigrant

workers from developing countries.
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Author summary

Cryptosporidiosis is a diarrheal disease caused by the parasite Cryptosporidium with the

potential of morbidity and mortality among fragile subjects. Although the frequency of

this parasite is higher in under-developed countries, it can be a frequent source of diseases,

in developed areas. This may be due, among other factors, to the immigration flows from

poor endemic places to industrialized countries contributing thus to the parasite spread.

Human illness was formerly thought to be caused by a single Cryptosporidium species, but

advanced studies have demonstrated that it is caused by more than 20 different species.

We examined characteristics and risk factors associated with Cryptosporidium among

new immigrants in Qatar. We predominantly identified Cryptosporidium parvum as

infecting species. We found that factors like religion, education, monthly income and the

house contents play a major role in the parasite occurrence. Therefore, there is a need for

better awareness about the parasite and about strategies for its eradication among the new

immigrants in Qatar.

Introduction

Cryptosporidiosis is recognized as one of the leading causes of diarrhoea with dramatic

adverse effects resulting in mortality especially among children [1, 2]. Although the prevalence

of this protozoan is higher in under-developed countries, cryptosporidiosis is also a frequent

source of diseases, in developed/ industrialized parts of the world. The Center for Diseases

Control and Prevention (CDC) reported recently that the number of Cryptosporidium cases in

the United States of America appears to be on the rise; there were 32 outbreaks of Cryptospo-
ridium reported in 2016 compared to 16 in 2014 [3]. Intestinal protozoan infections in devel-

oped countries are in continuous rise due to globalization of the food supply and immigration

from poor endemic regions to more affluent parts of the world [4]. Growth in the economies

of developed and developing countries, with rapidly expanding industrialization, has resulted

in a demand for a bigger labour force. Hence foreign workers from low-wage countries have

been encouraged to migrate to fill the gaps, motivated by an understandable drive to improve

their own and their families’ standards of living. Such economic migration affects public health

policies [5].

Because of the ubiquitous presence of Cryptosporidium’s oocysts in the environment,

humans can acquire Cryptosporidium infections through several transmission routes, includ-

ing direct contact with infected persons (person-to-person transmission) or animals (zoonotic

transmission); and ingestion of contaminated food (foodborne transmission) or water (water-

borne transmission) [6]. However, in Qatar, little contact with farm animals is observed and

the country relies on desalinated sea water that is piped to houses and used for drinking; thus

these two potential routes for transmission are unlikely within the country. The foodborne

route is more likely to play a role in transmission because of importing fresh vegetables from

other countries. This globalization of the food supply has indeed increased the chances of para-

site transmission from food producing countries [7]. Person to person transmission is also a

possible route for transmission in Qatar [8]. However, immigrants to Qatar originate from

various parts of the world where all four transmission routes may be relevant, and despite the

introduction of the pre-employment certificates based on a medical examination in their

country of origin, enteric helminth and protozoan infections are still identified regularly in

newly arrived immigrant workers examined at the Medical Commission to which they have to

report soon after arrival to obtain work permits [9].
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Immigrants engaged in some jobs may be particularly at risk of infection and thus a source

of infection for others in the community. Food handlers and housemaids are good examples

because of their close contact with food that may be contaminated or that they may contami-

nate, if already infected themselves and unaware of the routes and risks of transmission, or

simply careless in their hygiene. A survey in Oman among mostly Indian food handlers

revealed that 12.7% were infected with intestinal parasites [10]. With a lack of treatment and/

or poor personal hygiene habits including failure to wash hands, food handlers can cause faecal

contamination of foods during preparation leading to immense consequences for consumers

[11]. The CDC has emphasized that poor personal hygiene is the third most commonly

reported food preparation practice contributing to foodborne disease [12]. A survey conducted

by the Food and Agriculture Organization in 2001 recorded a higher incidence of foodborne

illnesses in areas of increased food vendors activity [13].

Recent advances in knowledge of the genetic structure of Cryptosporidium spp. had a

marked impact on our understanding of the epidemiology of this parasite and the public

health significance of the different species and their genotypes [14]. The aim of this study was

first to identify the species of Cryptosporidium and their genotypes among immigrant workers

to Qatar, focusing to some extent on food handlers and housemaids because of their potential

to pass infections to consumers and households in which they work, respectively. We assessed

the prevalence of Cryptosporidium infections in this subset of the population, among those in

different job families; and related prevalence of Cryptosporidium to a range of intrinsic and

extrinsic factors that were quantified in our effort to understand the epidemiology of this para-

site among recently arrived immigrant workers.

Methods

Study population

The study population has already been fully described elsewhere [9] and we followed an identi-

cal procedure here. The subjects, who came from 16 countries, were allocated to four age clas-

ses, and to four regions of origin: eastern Asia (n = 175), western Asia (n = 612), northern and

saharan Africa (n = 18) and sub-saharan Africa (n = 34). Samples were processed as described

in details previously [9] and subjected to DNA extraction using the QIAamp DNA stool mini-

kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), according to the manufacturer’s instructions.

Ethics statement

All the adult subjects provided written informed consent. The Ethical approval was obtained

from the Medical Research Centre and Research Committee at Hamad Medical Corporation,

Qatar (Research protocol # 16367/16 (NPRP8–1556–3–313)).

Molecular analysis

Cryptosporidium diagnosis was achieved by quantitative PCR (qPCR) (Applied Biosystems

Cycler 7500) using Hot Start Taq Plus master mix kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) in a total

reactional volume of 20 including 3μl of DNA sample with 0.3μM SCL2 (CAGTTATAGTT-

TACTTGATAATC) as forward primer, 0.3μM SCR2 (CAATACCCTACCGTCTAAAG) as

reverse primer and 0.03μM CrySB (FAM/CCGTGGTAATTCTAGAGCTA/BHQ) as a probe

targeting a 214bp fragment of 18S rRNA gene. The qPCR cycling was initiated by 95˚C for

10min activation step, followed by 50 cycles each cycle comprising 95˚C for 15 s, 50˚C for 30 s,

and 72˚C for 45 s each, and a final extension at 72˚C for 2 min [15].
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The qPCR positive products for Cryptosporidium spp. were subjected to restriction frag-

ment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis to identify the Cryptosporidium species with the

endonucleases AseI, Taq1 and MseI. The enzymatic digestion products were run on agarose

electrophoresis and species assignment was carried out by comparing RFLP profiles to those

reported previously [16].

Gp60 gene fragment was amplified by nested PCR (nPCR) to subtype Cryptosporidium par-
vum and/or Cryptosporidium hominis isolates [17]. The nPCR products were purified and sub-

jected to sequencing at MCLAB facilities (Molecular Cloning Laboratories- San Francisco,

USA). Sequences were aligned and edited using BioEdit Software and consensus sequences

were then scanned against the GenBank database using BLAST to determine the similarity of

the isolates to already published sequences [18]. Gp60 subtypes of Cryptosporidium are named

according to the repeats number of ‘‘A” (TCA), ‘‘G” (TCG), ‘‘T” (TCT): The difference

between the repeats number will differentiate the multiple subtypes of each species. The Gp60

nucleotide sequences of the different subtypes were deposited in the GenBank database and

the accession numbers are provided in the results section.

Data sources

Information obtained at interviews, when collecting the samples, was first recorded on hard

copies of printed pro-formas of a questionnaire. Subsequently, this was entered into an Excel

workbook and quality controlled for accuracy and any missing values. Factors recorded on

personal and familial relationships comprised; age, sex, religion, region of origin, immigration

status, education, job/profession, and monthly income (Table 1).

The household contents index was based on 1 point for each of the following: gas or elec-

tricity cooker, microwave oven, fridge, television, radio, computer, internet access, shower,

bath, and car. We asked also about the provision and treatment of household water and toilet

facilities and, whether the subject was a farmer. The number of animal species was based on a

choice from dog, goat, cow, cat, chicken and other, and 1 point was given for each species

(Table 2).

Statistical analysis

Prevalence values (percentage of subjects infected, based on presence/absence of Cryptosporid-
ium spp. and hence binomially distributed data) are given with 95% confidence limits [CL95,

in square brackets in the text], calculated by bespoke software [19]. Analysis of data was under-

taken in two phases because of the number of potential explanatory factors recorded in the

questionnaire. First, we fitted individual log-linear models (IBM Corp. Released 2011. IBM

SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 20.0. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp.) for each of the personal

characteristics and then for each factor in the country of origin, and infection (presence/

absence of Cryptosporidium spp.), as described fully earlier [9]. Then selecting only the factors

that had been identified as significant in this initial phase, we repeated the procedure, this time

fitting all significant factors (personal and from the country of origin) in a single multifactorial

model. Model simplification was by backward selection, until only significant effects

remained.

We also used the Chi Squared test to assess how infected and non-infected subjects were

distributed among the various levels within each factor, and whether the two categories dif-

fered in this respect. The non-parametric Spearman’s test was used to assess correlations

between continuous scaled variables. We tested co-occurrence of species by the null model of

Janovy et al [20] based on parasite species density distributions in an assemblage.
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Table 1. Prevalence (%) of Cryptosporidum spp. among immigrant workers to Qatar, according to the subjects’ personal characteristics, migration history, educa-

tion, and job family. Statistical analysis was based on single factor models. For multifactorial analysis see text.

n No. infected

Prevalence (%)

CL95 Odds ratioβ X2 P

PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS

Age

18–22 years 110 2 (1.8) 0.57–5.07 0.019

23–29 years 351 19 (5.4) 3.34–8.61 0.057

30–37 years 229 11 (4.8) 3.15–7.19 0.050

38–56 years 149 6 (4.0) 1.65–8.78 0.042 3.13 0.37

Sex

Male 522 23 (4.4) 3.27–5.91 0.046

Female 317 15 (4.7) 2.89–7.59 0.050 0.048 0.83

Religion

Buddhist 15 1 (6.7) 0.35–30.20 0.071

Christian 217 11 (5.1) 3.39–7.45 0.053

Hindu 225 19 (8.4) 6.19–11.42 0.092

Muslim 382 7 (1.8) 0.74–4.32 0.019 14.92 0.002

Region of origin

west Asia 612 27 (4.4) 3.20–6.04 0.046

eastern Asia 175 10 (5.7) 2.65–11.52 0.061

northern & saharan Africa 18 0 (0) 0.00–18.52 0.000

sub saharan Africa 34 1 (2.9) 0.35–13.05 0.030 2.44 0.49

Education

None 194 2 (1.0) 0.08–5.29 0.010

Elementary school only 466 33 (7.1) 4.31–11.32 0.076

Up to intermediate school 33 0 (0) 0.00–8.04 0.000

Up to high school 126 3 (2.4) 0.83–6.16 0.024

Graduate/postgraduate 20 0 (0) 0.00–16.68 0.000 20.46 <0.001

Occupation/Profession�

Blue collar 419 21 (5.0) 2.88–8.50 0.053

Pink collar 42 0 (0) 0.00–9.69 0.000

White collar 15 0 (0) 0.00–22.22 0.000

Housemaids 308 15 (4.9) 3.02–7.71 0.051

Food handlers 55 2 (3.6) 1.12–9.69 0.038 5.69 0.22

Monthly income (QR)

600–999 209 3 (1.4) 0.68–2.96 0.015

1000–1499 383 22 (5.7) 3.51–9.20 0.061

1500–2999 218 13 (6.0) 4.10–8.53 0.063

>2999 29 0 (0) 0.00–11.53 0.000 11.09 0.011

β. The values of the Odds Ratios provided reflect the likelihood of being infected compared to being without infection at each level within the factors listed. A value of 1

would reflect equal likelihood of either being infected or without infection, i.e. a prevalence of 50%.

�Occupation/Profession:

Blue collar: mechanics, masons, builders, car wash attendants, carpenters, cleaners, crane operators, drivers, electricians, fire fighters, fitters, gardeners, labourers,

painters, plumbers, steel fixers and welders.

Pink collar: barbers, beauticians, butlers, grocers, hairdressers, lifeguards’ merchandisers, nurses, safety officers/guards, salespersons, saloon workers, security guards

and tailors.

White collar: accountants, cashiers, civil engineers, clerks, IT experts, office boys, receptionists, and secretaries.

Food handlers: bakers, butchers, chefs, cooks, kitchen assistants, waiters/waitresses.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0007750.t001
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Results

Genotype and subtype analysis of Cryptosporidium
The overall prevalence of Cryptosporidium spp. among the 839 subjects was 4.5% [CL95 =

3.12–6.48]. All of the 38 samples that were positive by qPCR, were successfully genotyped to

determine the Cryptosporidium species. The PCR-RFLP analysis of 18S rRNA revealed distinc-

tive banding patterns. Three species were identified: C. parvum, C. hominis and C. meleagridis.
Thirty-seven subjects were infected with C. parvum among which seven had concurrent infec-

tions: four were mixed C. parvum + C. hominis, and three mixed C. parvum + C. meleagridis.
There was also one case of a solo infection with C. hominis. Based on the observed prevalence

of each species [20] (null model of co-occurrence of species), there were more concurrent

infections than expected based the individual prevalence of each species in the study popula-

tion (χ2 = 108.7, P<0.001).

The Gp60 gene was successfully sequenced in all the thirty-one single C. parvum and C.

hominis isolates. Using the nomenclature system, all the thirty single C. parvum isolates were

Table 2. Prevalence (%) of Cryptosporiduim infection based on factors in the country of origin.

n No. infected Prevalence (%) CL95 Odds ratio X2 P
House contents Index

0 209 6 (2.9) 1.67–4.76 0.030

1 215 22 (10.2) 7.72–13.33 0.114

2 325 5 (1.5) 0.63–3.64 0.016

3 55 4 (7.3) 3.35–14.64 0.078

4 21 1 (4.8) 0.25–23.26 0.050

5–10 14 0 (0) 0.00–23.81 0.000 24.66 <0.001

Toilet

Flushing 99 1 (1.0) 0.06–9.01 0.010

Pit latrine 732 37 (5.1) 3.64–6.94 0.053

None 8 0 (0) 0.00–36.46 0.000 4.54 0.103

Provision of household water

None 7 1 (14.3) 0.74–55.42 0.167

Inside tap 593 31 (5.2) 3.90–6.92 0.055

Outside tap 18 1 (5.6) 0.29–27.13 0.059

Shared tap 19 1 (5.3) 0.27–25.70 0.056

Covered well 31 0 (0) 0.00–7.67 0.000

Uncovered well 126 2 (1.6) 0.42–5.03 0.016

Borehole 3 0 (0) 0.00–63.15 0.000

River 29 2 (6.9) 1.24–22.07 0.074

Bottled water 13 0 (0) 0.00–22.51 0.000 9.72 0.285

Treatment of drinking water

None 816 38 (4.7) 3.25–6.60 0.049

Boiling 7 0 (0) 0.00–37.71 0.000

Filtration 16 0 (0) 0.00–20.83 0.000 2.16 0.339

Farmer cultivates food

No 722 34 (4.7) 3.37–6.53 0.049

Yes 116 4 (3.4) 1.49–7.31 0.036 0.39 0.530

Domestic animals

Kept 639 33 (5.2) 3.81–6.92 0.054

None kept 200 5 (2.5) 1.48–6.73 0.026 2.83 0.092

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0007750.t002
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classified among IId family and subtyped as IIdA20G1 based on the number of trinucleotide

repeats [17]. Five SNPs are described within the IIdA20G1 subtype subdividing it to:

IIdA20G1a, IIdA20G1b, IIdA20G1c, IIdA20G1d, IIdA20G1e subtypes. The Multiple Align-

ment analysis showed that our C. parvum subtype (Accession number: MH114009) clustered

with the subtype identified as IIdA20G1b (Genbank KX443783.1) sharing the two “T” to “C”

substitutions but clearly separated from IId A20G1a, c, d, e subtypes (Fig 1).

Regarding the C. hominis isolate, and following the same nomenclatures, we identified twelve

repeats of (TCA), three repeats of (TCG) and three repeats of (TCT) classifying the subtype, iso-

lated from a 40 years old Filipino man, as IeA12G3T3 (Accession number: MH114010).

Prevalence of Cryptosporidium among different subsets of the study group

Personal. The prevalence of Cryptosporidium spp. (combined) did not differ significantly

between the sexes or age classes (Table 1).

Prevalence did vary significantly between subjects affiliated to different religions (lowest

among the Muslims and highest among the Hindus; Table 1). Comparing infected and non-

infected subjects, there was little difference for Christians (28.9% and 25.7%) and Buddhists (2.6%

and 1.7%, respectively). These differences in the distribution of people from different denomina-

tions among infected and no-infected groups were significant (χ2
3 = 14.5, P = 0.0023).

Region of origin. There was no significant difference in prevalence between subjects from

the four geographical regions (Table 1), but interestingly only one case came from an African

immigrant (male Kenyan), and the remaining 37 were all from Asian subjects. Most cases

were among subjects from Indian (n = 14) and the Philippines (n = 9).

There was a significant difference in prevalence between those who had arrived in Qatar for

the first time, and were applying for their first residency and work permits, and those that had

stayed previously and was applying for renewal of their permit. All 38 cases of Cryptosporidium
spp. infection were among the first-time arrivals (χ2 = 4.4, P = 0.036).

Fig 1. Multiple alignment analysis of Gp60 nPCR product sequences. Sequences are from the 5 IIdA20G1 subtypes a, b, c, d and e, and one Qatari isolate.

Periods (.) indicates identical nucleotides related to the sequence of IIdA20G1a (first row).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0007750.g001
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Education, occupation/profession and income. Although no infections were detected

among pink- and white-collar workers, the sample sizes for these job families were relatively

small. There was no significant difference in prevalence between subjects from the five job

families (Table 1).

Most of the infections were detected in subjects who had attended elementary schools and

had not experienced any further education (33/38) and this difference in prevalence between

the five levels of education was significant (Table 1). There was also a highly significant differ-

ence in the distribution of infected and non-infected persons among the five educational levels

(χ2
4 = 14.3, P = 0.0064; e.g. 86.8% of infected people only went to elementary school, while for

non-infected subjects this value was 54.1%).

There was also a significant difference in the prevalence of Cryptosporidium spp. between

subjects with different monthly incomes. Prevalence was low among those in the top earning

category (Table 1). We tested additionally for a relationship between monthly earnings of sub-

jects and the household contents index (see below) in their country of origin, and found that

these were significantly correlated (rs = 0.298, n = 839, P<0.001).

Factors in country of origin. Table 2 shows the analysis of factors that were considered

for the residence of each subject in their country of origin. Only the house contents index

proved to have a significant effect on prevalence, and as can be seen the highest prevalence was

in households with one of the lowest values for the index, i.e. for those with just one of the ten

items that were listed. Among non–infected subjects 49% were in categories 0 and 1 combined,

whereas for infected subjects the figure was 74%. Overall there was also a highly significant dif-

ference in the distribution of infected persons among the six levels for the house contents

index (categories 5–10 were combined because there were so few subjects) compared with

non-infected people (χ2
5 = 27.0, P<0.0001).

There was no significant difference in the prevalence of Cryptosporidium spp. between animal

owners and those who did not keep animals, nor in the distribution of infected and non-infected

subjects among those who did and did not keep domestic animals (χ2
1 = 2.58, P = 0.11).

The vast majority (86.8%) of the people in this study lived in houses in their countries of

origin with pit latrines, rather than flushing toilets or depending on the bush. Prevalence of

Cryptosporidium spp. did not differ between the three toilet types (Table 2), but the percentage

of infected subjects who depended on pit latrines was higher with 97.4% compared to 86.8%

among the non-infected.

Combined analysis of individual characteristics of subjects

Multifactorial analysis of the five significant individual factors above revealed that four

retained marked significance (Education, χ2
4 = 19.4, P = 0.001; Income, χ2

3 = 8.67, P = 0.034;

Religion, χ2
3 = 13.74, P = 0.003; House contents Index, χ2

3 = 19.57, P = 0.002), whereas immi-

gration turned out just the wrong side of the cut-off for significance (χ2
1 = 3.41, P = 0.065).

There were no significant interactions between any of these factors.

Discussion

In this study, we assessed Cryptosporidium infections among immigrant workers, registering

for work permits in Qatar, with a particular focus on food handlers and housemaids because

infected individuals in these occupations pose a particularly high risk of transmission to other

members of the community [21]. We also included those registering for other job families in

our survey.

Molecular epidemiological studies of cryptosporidiosis have helped us to gain a better under-

standing of the transmission of Cryptosporidium spp. and its public health significance in
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human, animals and the environment [22]. The discovery in recent years that not only are there

different species of Cryptosporidium but also that each can exist in several distinct genotypes,

and that there are important differences in their host specificities, potential for zoonotic trans-

mission and pathogenicity [6], raises the first question as to which species/genotypes were pres-

ent in our sampled population. Hence, knowledge of the Cryptosporidium species/subtypes

infecting our immigrant workers is perhaps the most important initial step in risk management

of these parasites and the control of diseases that may potentially spread in the country.

Our molecular analysis has revealed that the vast majority of the isolates (78.9%) were C.

parvum and all of these conformed to the genetic signature of the IId subtype family. This is in

concordance with our previous observations within a pediatric population with predominance

of C. parvum IId subtype among hospitalized children [15]. The IId subtypes of C. parvum
have never been found in humans nor calves from the United States of America and Canada

[6]. This subtype family is known to preferentially infect sheep and goats rather than cattle [23,

24]. It has been frequently reported from humans in the Middle East [25] and Iran [14] with

sporadic reports in Portugal, Ireland, the Netherlands and Australia [26]. The predominance

of the IId subtype family of C. parvum in the Middle East suggests that animal-to human trans-

mission may be a common transmission route of Cryptosporidium in this geographic area.

However, according to previous studies investigating diarrheic children living in Qatar [15]

and Kuwait [27], very limited, if indeed any, contact with farm animals has been recorded and

since clean desalinated seawater is the major source of drinking water, waterborne transmis-

sion is also unlikely to be a major factor. Based on these studies, it seems that the source of C.

parvum infection among the settled populations in Kuwait and Qatar is much more likely to

be foodborne or through person to person contact [28, 29].

The infected subjects in the current survey were healthy individuals without any symptoms

of enteric infection. They originated from Bangladesh, India, Indonesia, Kenya, Nepal, the

Philippines, and Sri-Lanka. Yet very limited molecular heterogeneity among the identified

Cryptoporidium subtypes was observed which at first sight may suggest a common origin of

the infections taking place in Qatar. This hypothesis may be supported by the fact that subtype

IIdA20G1 has been previously identified in other subsets of the population of Qatar [15]. All

first-time arrivals in Qatar have to report to the Medical Commission within 3 months, and

since the samples in the current study were obtained during their medical checkup, there was

a window of opportunity for the subjects to acquire the infection after their arrival in the coun-

try. Currently, there are no available data on the molecular signature of Cryptosporidium sub-

types in the majority of the countries from which the infected individuals originated. For

example, reports from the Philippines investigating different environmental sources have

not specified the involved subtype. However, with the recent identification of the subtype

IIdA20G1 in Italy [18], Turkey [30], China [31] and elsewhere in Spain [KJ756204] and

among travelers in Sweden [JQ028866], it would appear that this subtype may be more widely

distributed than previously thought, so the potential of initial contamination from outside

Qatar cannot be totally excluded.

Two other species were identified in our study, C. hominis and C. meleagridis. C. hominis is

considered to be mainly a human-infecting species [6], and as with other species it comprises a

number of subtypes. In our study only 5 of the infected subjects harboured this species and

four of them were concomitantly infected with C. parvum. The single infected C. hominis iso-

late was subtyped as the IeA12G3T3 subtype, which is the most rarely identified subtype of

this species. So far, it has been recorded only in China from HIV-positive patients [23] and

raw wastewater [32]; in Jamaica from HIV-infected persons [33]; in Australia within a water-

borne cryptosporidiosis outbreak [34]; in Tasmania among clinical cases of diarrhea [35], and

in Slovakia from immunocompetent individual [36].
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Cryptosporidium meleagridis is the third most common species involved in human crypto-

sporidiosis [37] and is the only Cryptosporidium species that can infect both birds and mam-

mals. This species has been recorded in both immunocompromised and immunocompetent

humans in industrialized and developing countries and was responsible for an outbreak of gas-

troenteritis in Japan [38]. This pathogen has been commonly reported within mixed infection

[26] but its transmission is not yet fully understood.

The overall prevalence of Cryptosporidum in our study population was 4.5%, which at first

sight does not appear to be an excessively high figure, and is similar to what reported elsewhere

among foreign workers in Taiwan [39], Malaysia [40] and some neighbouring countries [41].

Nevertheless, given the potential of this parasite to cause life threatening diarrhoea in some

patients [42], this value is of some concern for public health in Qatar. In order to gain some

insight into the likely transmission routes, we also asked each subject to volunteer relevant

information about themselves and their living conditions in their country of origin.

Socio-demographic and cultural factors are important in the introduction and spread of

protozoa in communities where sanitary conditions and infrastructures are inadequate [43].

Analysis of the information supplied for our survey revealed that the prevalence of Cryptospo-
ridium spp. did not differ significantly between the sexes, as reported for example from Eastern

Cape Province of South Africa [44] or between age classes, as observed in Cambodia [45].

There was no difference in prevalence between immigrants from different regions of the

world, although some regions were under-represented in our study but in general prevalence

values appeared to be higher among immigrants from Asian countries.

However, prevalence differed significantly between subjects affiliated to the four religious’

groups. The lowest prevalence was recorded among the Muslims and this could be attributable

to the routine washing after use of toilet facilities that is practiced by Muslims through their

religious code of behaviour. Similar observations have been reported for hookworm infections

in India [46]; whereas non-significant correlations were observed for protozoan infections in

Thailand and Ethiopia [5, 47].

Perhaps the most important route of transmission of Cryptosporidium elsewhere is water-

borne, via sources that have become contaminated with excrement containing oocysts from

humans and animals. Waterborne outbreaks of cryptosporidiosis have been extensively

reported and investigated [5, 45, 48, 49]. For this reason, we asked our respondents about the

water supply to their house in their country of origin and about any treatment of water before

consumption. While prevalence of Cryptosporidium was higher among those with no access to

household water or those dependent on river water, and zero among those utilizing only bot-

tled water, dependent on borehole water or a covered well; there were very few cases in all

these categories and overall we found no significant difference in prevalence among the 9 cate-

gories that we included in the analysis. Most subjects did not treat water in any way, but

among the few that boiled water or used filtered water, there were no cases of Cryptosporidium,

but again there were insufficient cases in these categories to enable a robust analysis.

Our multifactorial model, which took into account all the significant factors from the first

round of analysis, identified three as significant (education, income, and house contents

index). Two of these factors were indicative of Cryptosporidium infections being more frequent

among the poor sectors of the immigrant community: those who were poorly educated and liv-

ing in housing with few possessions that reflect a degree of affluence.

The conditions in which people live and their standards of living are likely to have a major

influence on the infections to which they are exposed, particularly in relation to inadequate

infrastructure of housing. However, while in our study prevalence was higher among those liv-

ing in households with pit latrines, this did not differ significantly with households equipped

with flushing toilets or those without any toilet facilities. Other studies have indicated high
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infection rates associated with the use of pit latrine toilets in Venezuela [50]. Elsewhere a study

examining latrines as a source and sink of environmental pollution reported strong evidence

of contamination with protozoan cysts/oocysts [51].

The monthly income of a family obviously determines in a great measure their economic sta-

tus and standard of living, as reflected for example in their living accommodation and house con-

tents. A relatively high income should be associated therefore with a higher house content index.

There were no cases of Cryptosporidium infection among the very top earners, even if they were

underrepresented in our survey (only 29 individuals). This conclusion is consistent with some

other studies as for example in the USA where the lowest prevalence of Cryptosporidium was seen

among subjects with the highest monthly income [49]. Other studies, as for example in Iran and

Ethiopia, have found also that subjects with lower earnings were more at risk of infection [47].

In this study, a significant association was found between Cryptosporidium prevalence and

the educational status of the subjects. Prevalence of Cryptosporidium was associated with

workers whose schooling was limited to the elementary school education level. Reduced preva-

lence was observed among subjects with higher educational levels. This result highlights the

potential links between social marginalization and Cryptosporidium positivity as such groups

may lack the knowledge necessary to avoid parasite exposure [52]. Educated people are more

aware of the protozoan transmission and they may apply the necessary measurements to avert

the infection [53]. These results reflect the complexity of the relationships between people’s liv-

ing standards, education and risk of infection [49, 54]. Accordingly, increased and better

health awareness among immigrants is crucial and an important requirement for the preven-

tion and control of intestinal parasitic diseases in Qatar [8].

There are a number of limitations in our study. We focused in the current work on asymptom-

atic subjects so these may not fully represent the disease burden (which could have been even

higher had symptomatic subjects been included) and risk factors for Cryptosporidium. Despite the

substantial initial sample size, only 38 samples were found positive for Cryptosporidium and this

might have limited the robustness of the statistical analysis, with some under-representation in

subsets of the study group. Mixed infections were observed among 18% of the isolates which had

limited the genetic diversity analysis especially for the unique isolate of C. meleagridids.

Conclusion

This study is the first to describe the homogenous nature of Cryptosporidium species among

asymptomatic immigrants in Qatar. Cryptosporidium parvum was the most common species

with the subtype IIdA20G1. Multifactorial analysis revealed that only religion, education,

income, and a house contents index were significantly related to prevalence. Knowledge of the

Cryptosporidium species and an understanding of the risk factors is essential for cryptosporidi-

osis management, since only with an understanding of all the links in the chain, the transmis-

sion can be broken and thereby terminated. Education and awareness program should be

implemented targeting immigrants about these infections and their modes of transmission.
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